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Abstract

A healthy 13-year-old female was found to have no roots on the maxillary left second premolar and permanent first and
second molars. Her history included chronic sinus infections treated with maxillary sinus curettage at approximately 4 years
of age. The infection, or more likely the trauma associated with the surgery, may have caused agenesis of the roots. Other causes
of rootless teeth such as odontodysplasia, dentin dysplasia, trauma, infection, radiation therapy, and neoplasia were excluded
from her history and clinical and radiographic findings. This report suggests that damage to the developing dentition may be
a serious complication of maxillary sinus surgery or chronic infection. (Pediatr Dent 16:227-30,1994)

Introduction
Teeth without roots represent one of the most chal-

lenging diagnostic and management problems for the
pediatric dentist. Absence of roots may be the result of
many diverse etiological factors (Table). The condition
may arise from many developmental aberrations in-
volving the radicular structures,1'9 or may be the result
of resorption of normally developed roots.10"19

Surgery or radiation of surrounding tissues may
cause inadvertent damage to developing radicular tis-
sues of immature teeth. In this report, complete de-
struction of the root structures of three maxillary per-
manent teeth was associated with chronic infection of

Table. Differential diagnosis of rootless teeth

I. Lack of radicular development
(a) Developmental disorder of dentin: dentin dysplasia

type 1
(b) Regional developmental disorder: odontodysplasia
(c) Generalized dysmorphic disorder: brachio-skeleto-

genital syndrome

Arrest of root development
(a) Trauma — orofacial accidents

— surgical procedures
(b) Infections
(c) Radiation therapy during root development

Resorption of previously developed roots
(a) Pressure — impacted teeth

— excessive orthodontic forces
Trauma — orofacial accidents

— surgical procedures
Infections
Cysts
Neoplasia — giant cell tumors, fibro-osseous
lesions, ameloblastomas
Endocrine disturbances

II

III

(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)

the maxillary sinus and antral curettage performed
during the developmental stages of these teeth.

Case report
Medical and dental histories

The patient, a well-nourished and well-developed
13-year-old female was referred to the author by her
orthodontist for abnormally developed left maxillary
teeth. The abnormalities had been discovered during
initial orthodontic evaluation, and the teeth were
asymptomatic. The patient was allergic to penicillin
and had mild asthma, which was controlled by
bronchodilator sprays. Her mother reported that in
early childhood, the patient had enlarged adenoids
and chronic sinus infections, which prompted a maxil-
lary sinus curettage operation at approximately age 4
years.

Her previous dental treatment had been routine re-

(e)
Fig 1. Occlusal view of the maxillary teeth. Note rotation of the
maxillary left second premolar and first permanent molar into
the space of the second premolar.
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Fig 2. Panoramic radiograph showing agenesis of the roots of the maxillary left second premolar and first and second molars.
Abnormal mesial angulation of the mandibular second right molar with dilacerated roots and follicular cyst were noted.

molar. Mild crowding of the mandibular anterior teeth
was noted and there was a diastema of approximately
3 mm between the central permanent incisors. In the
maxillary left quadrant, the first premolar and the first
permanent molar appeared rotated into the space of
the missing second premolar (Fig 1). Also, the maxil-
lary left first permanent molar appeared to be ankylosed
on percussion, although it occluded with the mandibu-
lar teeth. Pulp tests revealed a mild response of this
tooth to cold.

A panoramic radiograph (Fig 2) revealed all the per-
manent teeth to be present, except for the mandibular
right third molar. The maxillary left permanent first
and second molars and the second premolar appeared
to have no root structures. The crowns of these teeth
appeared to be completely formed, and the radiodensity
of enamel and dentin appeared normal. In addition,
the mandibular right second permanent molar was
noted to be erupting ectopically. Periapical radiographs
(Fig 3) of the maxillary left first and second molars and
the second premolar confirmed the radiographic fea-
tures noted on the panoramic radiograph, including
lack of root development. In addition, a retained pri-
mary tooth root was noted between the maxillary left
second premolar and the maxillary permanent first
molar. The bone surrounding the rootless teeth ap-
peared normal.

Differential diagnosis and dental management

The radiographic and clinical appearances of the root-
less teeth suggested an arrest of root development after
normal, complete crown formation. The history of si-
nus curettage at approximately 4 years of age suggests

Fig 3. Periapical radiographs showing absence of roots on the
maxillary left first molar and second premolar. A retained
primary tooth root was also present between the first premolar
and first molar.

storative and preventive care at the school dental ser-
vice and private general practitioners' offices. The pri-
mary dentition was reported to have been unremark-
able in its presentation, eruption, and exfoliation
patterns.

Dental examination

The patient had a generally symmetrical face with
no dysmorphic features or lymphadenopathy. Soft tis-
sues were generally healthy and oral hygiene was good.

She had a full permanent dentition except for the
maxillary left second premolar and permanent second
molar, and the mandibular second right permanent
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Fig 4. Panoramic radiograph of patient taken approximately 6 months after initial examination, confirming the arrest of root
development of the maxillary left second premolar and second permanent molar. The surrounding bone appeared normal. The
maxillary left first permanent molar had been extracted.

the etiology was likely trauma from this surgical proce-
dure or the underlying infection. Other conditions pre-
senting with rootless teeth such as neoplasias, post-
radiation therapy, odontodysplasia, or dentin dysplasia
were excluded from the history and clinical presenta-
tions.

The erupted maxillary left first permanent molar
and the retained root tip were extracted first under
local anesthesia, and a piece of surrounding bone was
sent for biopsy; it proved to be normal. Healing was
uneventful. The patient was followed up at 6-month
recall intervals to monitor the eruption of all the per-
manent teeth. The other rootless teeth would be ex-
tracted as they erupted into the oral cavity. A prosthe-
sis to replace the missing teeth would then be
considered.

A second panoramic radiograph exposed 6 months
later confirmed the arrested root development on the
second premolar and second molar (Fig 4).

An alternative plan to transplant the permanent right
second molar into the socket of the left first permanent
molar was unacceptable to the parent.

Discussion
The differential diagnosis of rootless teeth must con-

sider whether the absence of roots has resulted from a
primary maldevelopment of the radicular structures or
secondarily from the resorption of already formed roots.
As shown in the Table, a few developmental conditions
are associated with absence of roots. Of importance is a
genetic dental condition known as dentin dysplasia
type I,1-2 an autosomal dominant condition with a popu-

lation frequency of approximately 1:100,000. In this
condition the dental crowns are usually normal size,
shape, and color, but the teeth are usually malaligned
and mobile. Radiographically, the roots are typically
short with sharp, conical constrictions, and show ex-
tensive pulp obliterations associated with periapical
radiolucencies.1-2

Regional odontodysplasia3'4 is a developmental ab-
erration in which all the dental structures in a section of
dental arch are abnormally formed. Regional distur-
bances in vascular supply have been suggested as etio-
logical factors. Typically, both crown and root devel-
opment are affected, the enamel and dentin are severely
hypoplastic, and the outlines of the teeth appear as
"ghost" structures.3-4 Very often, abscesses of the teeth
occur early.

Rootless teeth are also encountered in the
brachioskeletal genital syndrome, a rare, generalized
dsymorphic disorder characterized by abnormal fa-
des (brachycephaly, midface hypoplasia, hyper-
telorism), eye defects (nystagmus, strabismus, ptosis),
skeletal defects, as well as genital defects
(hypospadias).5'6 Oral manifestations of this condition
include multiple dentigerous cysts, cleft of the soft pal-
ate, and teeth having obliterated pulps and dysplastic
dentin.5'6

Arrest of root development may occur as a result of
trauma7 from orofacial accidents as well as from sur-
gery. Local infections secondary to trauma or dental
caries have also been reported to arrest root develop-
ment.7 Furthermore, children subjected to radiation for
leukemia often show arrest of root formation of the
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teeth developing at that time.s, 9
Resorption of normally formed roots often may re-

sult from trauma7,10,11 or infection of the surrounding
tissues,7, 10, 12 and less often, from pressure from im-
pacted teeth,13 or expanding lesions such as cysts1°,14 or
neoplasias2~-ls In children, neoplasias commonly asso-
ciated with root resorption include giant cell tumors,16

fibro-osseous lesions, 17 and ameloblastomas2s Rarely,
endocrine disturbances -- particularly those related to
parathyroid dysfunction -- have been associated with
generalized root resorption29

In this report, pathology was localized to one quad-
rant of the mouth. Therefore, generalized medical or
dental disorders were excluded in diagnosis. Also, clini-
cal and radiographic examinations showed normal
crowns of affected teeth, thus excluding the diagnosis
of odontodysplasia. The normal alveolar bone in the
region excluded the possibilities of expanding lesions.
Histories negative for local odontogenic infections,
orofacial trauma, and radiation therapy also excluded
these causes.

It is most likely that the absence of roots of the max-
illary second premolar and first and second permanent
molars of this patient is associated with maxillary an-
tral curettage performed at approximately 4 years old.
At this age, the affected first permanent molar would
have completed its crown formation, and the root de-
velopment would have been in initial stages.2° The sec-
ond premolar and second permanent molar would have
been at the final stages of crown development.2° At this
intermediate stage of odontogenesis, the developing
roots may be prone to trauma to the surrounding areas.
In this case, it is most probable that the Hertwig’s root
sheaths responsible for root development have been
irreparably damaged or removed during surgery, caus-
ing root agenesis.

Maxillary sinus surgery is also associated with other
local complications such as damage to the infraorbital
nerve, resulting in anesthesia or parasthesia of the cheek
and maxillary teeth.21 Excessive bleeding, postsurgical
chronic infection and oroantral fistula have also been
reported.21

This report thus demonstrates another dental com-
plication that may be associated with chronic maxillary
sinus infection and surgery in the young patient, and
shows further that trauma sustained during
odontogenesis may lead to permanent damage to the
dentition.7, 22, 23

Conclusions

In this case report, the absence of roots in the poste-
rior left quadrant has most likely resulted from trau-
matic curettage of the maxillary sinus. This etiological
factor may be included in the differential diagnosis of
rootless teeth.

Dr. Seow is associate professor in pediatric dentistry, University of

Queensland Dental School, Brisbane, Australia, and visiting profes-
sor, Harvard School of Dental Medicine, and Children’s Hospital,
Boston.
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